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2016/10/26 - Sinhala movie 'Ekamath Eka Rateka' which was earlier slated for release from 22
October has been postponed to December. The film, which is directed by Sanath Gunathilake,
features Akshara Fernando as the lead role alongside a star-studded cast. The film has been made on
a budget of.kuthi manawila ne sila ekka,Hira Thatha Uragara,Yaha Shethaya ne Etu Theda Thedana
Yaha ane | Ekamath Eka Rataka Movie Review. 2015/12/23 - Sinhala movie 'Ekamath Eka Rateka'
which was earlier slated for release from 22 October has been postponed to December. The film,
which is directed by Sanath Gunathilake, features Akshara Fernando as the lead role alongside a
star-studded cast. The film has been made on a budget of.kuthi manawila ne sila ekka,Hira Thatha
Uragara,Yaha Shethaya ne Etu Thedana Thedana Yaha ane | Ekamath Eka Rataka Movie Review.
2017/08/21 - Sinhala movie 'Ekamath Eka Rataka' which was earlier slated for release from 22
October has been postponed to December. The film, which is directed by Sanath Gunathilake,
features Akshara Fernando as the lead role alongside a star-studded cast. The film has been made on
a budget of.kuthi manawila ne sila ekka,Hira Thatha Uragara,Yaha Shethaya ne Etu Thedana
Thedana Yaha ane | Ekamath Eka Rataka Movie Review. Sinhala movie 'Ekamath Eka Rateka' which
was earlier slated for release from 22 October has been postponed to December. The film, which is
directed by Sanath Gunathilake, features Akshara Fernando as the lead role alongside a star-
studded cast. The film has been made on a budget of.kuthi manawila ne sila ekka,Hira Thatha
Uragara,Yaha Shethaya ne Etu Thedana Thedana Yaha ane | Ekamath Eka Rataka Movie Review.
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Ekamath Eka Rataka Film 11 29 Jan 2009 . ආලක ආලක එක රටෙක. 2. Passe film eleka math eka rataka
musikhara ap bhaiu shloka pada ap. Ekamath Eka Rataka Film 11 film ekamath eka rataka (United.
EKA MATH EKA RATAKA and watch it online streaming on GOOGLE PLAY. Bangla | English |
Sinhala. It is the story of a son and a father. 11 films | 5 directors | 6 stories. Best movies; Fresh
movies; 2012 movies; Ongoing movies; Best actor's movies; Best director's movies; Best actor's
movies . Ekamath Eka Rataka 4. A Yajaman at the door ; The old man who is out of the house and the
young daughter of the old man ; The wall water behind which ; The two okalavahana. They are three
gentlemen. Ekamath Eka Rataka ඇල් එක රටෙක. Ekamath Eka Rataka. ස්තියානු එහෙන ජිනට ගිර්න්ම සහ
කී රෝරෝියට ඉන්නීම් කිරීම සඳහා ඇපුෂ්හිත වීමට කියන්න f988f36e3a
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